
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fiq Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
All the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Assist one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fjg Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the. satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
Dowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUANCISCO. Col.

torjisriLLB. kt- - kew tore, x.t.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dick Fisher is a visitor in the city from
Mosier.

Mrs. S. French returned on the 5
o'clock train Saturday eveniog from
Portland.

Dr. Hugh Logan and wife returned
Saturday evening from a short visit to
Portland.

Geo. H. Shinu, ppecial internal reve-
nue collector, is a business visitor in the
city today.

Airs. D. M. French and Miss Bessie
arrived on the boat Saturday from a
trip to Portland.

Miss Ethel W. Grubbs arrived from
Portland last eveninif to be present at
the funeral of Mrs. VVm. Condon.

J. H. Cradlebaugh came down from
the Greenhorn mining district yesterday
and will remain in the city for a few

vdays.

J. Holt, one of Nansene'g prom-
inent residents, called at the Chronicle
office today. Like the rest of us he is
jubilant over tha rain.

Mrs. Sara Read, who has" spent sev-
eral days in the city in the interest of
the Viavi company, left this morning to

.visit towns in the interior.
VHev. P. C. Hetzler, agent for the

-- American Bible Society, left this morn-
ing for Portland, after spending yester-
day here in the interest of the Society.

The friends of Mr. F. A. McDonald
h- Were very happy to greet him on the

our citv todav. He leaves for
this evening and will return

yto Seattle tomorrow. y

MAltUlED,
In this city S'isierday afternoon at 4

oV.ook, at the residence of the bride, on
Ninth utreet, Mr. Chas. E.Spencer and
Mis Annie Irvine, daughter of John
Irv ne, were united in marrilge by Rev.
Boltz, of the Christian church.

In this city, Monday, Nov. 21st. to
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blakenev, a son. The
yoi;n man arrived as a birthday pres-
ent to hid paternal ancestor.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

Franklin Mchoal Bouse, In Hood
Hirer Valley Well Attended.

An interesting and instructive educa
tional meeting was held at the Franklin
echuol house, wesb.of Hood River, Satur-
day, Nov. 19th, Superintendent C. L.
Gilbert presiding. A number of local
teachers, and a great many patrons and
pupils from the borne and surrounding

. disi ricts, were in attendance. Especial-
ly noticeable was the large number of
Civil War veterans present, their
presence being a living monument to
the patriotism which the teachers are
striving so hard to instill into the minds
of the young.

The meeting was opened by a stirring
song of welcome by some of Mr. Neff's
larger pupils.

"Should we have music in our schools"
was an earnest plea for more and better
teaching of music in our schools, by Miss
Anna Smith. An open discussion fol
lowed by Messrs. NefF, Howe and At- -

lard.
H. L. Howe gave an interesting talk

npon "Plants and Children." It was
shown wherein, with some of the most
common flowers, plants and grains some
excellent lessons may be deducted.
That Oregon, a state, so full of the growth
of plant life, does not put more stress
upon the study of Botany is remarkably
etrange.

"Civil War," by R. R. Allard, brought

forth a topical outline for the study of
the same, the principal feature being
the strong emphasis placed npon the
necessity of teaching the causes which
led to this great internal strife, and the
resalts finally obtained.

"Reading in Primary Grades" by Miss
Eliza Stevens, developed some good
points along this line, and made a little
more clear some of the foggy points bo
many teachers are struggling to over-
come in primary reading work.

The meeting then adjourned for an
elegant luncheon which the good ladies
of the district had eo thoughtfully pro-
vided.

After luncheon Miss Nettie Hart gave
a stirring patriotic recitation.

"Mental Arithmetic," by Miss Hester
Howe was an unusually strong paper
for one so young, but when we take into
consideration that Miss Howe made 100
per cent, in the last teachers' examina-
tion in this particular brunch we need
not wonder. She realizes the early pre-
sentment of this study to students, and
the necessity of constant, ceaseless drill.

Miss Mella White rendered a pathetic
recitation entitled, "The Second Trial."
The audience had a hard struggle to
keep back the tears, so well was the piece
rendered.

"M. P. Isenburg made an enthusiastic
and patriotic little speech upon "The
Relation of the Flag to the School." -

The meeting then adjourned and the
audience passed out to witness the flag
raising by the G. A. R. and the rousing
salute given by the school children.

I'oddin' Head Wilson

Says: "The fool eaith, 'Put all thy
eggs in different baskets ;' which means,
scatter your money and your attention ;

but the wise man eaith: 'Put all your
eggs in one basket, and watch the bas-

ket.' "
We have only one basket, and we are

watching it in optics. Having made a
thorough study of the subject, graduat
ing from three of the best colleges, we
are enabled to give you a eciehtifiu ex
amination. It doesn't matter whether
you buy a $10 glass or a $1 glass, or and
glasses at all, you get an examination,
and a thorough one at that, which alone
is worth your time to know your eyes.
I fit all cases of eyee, and am permanent-
ly located in The Dalles. I am no
traveling fake, and best of all I guarantee
all work in optics to give you entire
satisfaction. Yours to serve,

Prof. P. G. Daut, the ODtician.
Two doors west of Keller's bakery,

The Dalles, Oregon.

War Against Oregon Prunes.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 18 The Jan Jose

Grange is making a determined fight
against the marketing of Oregon prunes
in San Jose. Lately, it is charged, many
Oregon prunes have been sold here, and
sent East as Santa Clara county prunes.
While it is conceded that this year the
Oregon prune crop was larger than the
local crop, it is added that the prunes
are inferior in flavor, and that they
'Jack sugar. As a result the local growers
are making war on them. It is now
said that the Santa Clara county dealers,
or a majority of them, will refuee to
handle Oregon prunes in the future.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoareeness in a child that is subject

to croup is a sure indication of the ap
proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's
Coach Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre
vent the attack. Many mothers who
havejeroupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton.

Wanted.
A furnished or unfurnished house,

centrally located,with about eight or ten
rooms. Address The Chronicle office.
18-l- w

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfit or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bythis than all others
combined,

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to, thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
costive condition is easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the Call
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and, sold by
all druggists.

Cash, in xonr Check!.
All county warrants registered prior

to Feb. 1, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 14,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer
Wood. Wood.

Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood
always on hand for sale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Peters. .

'Phone 25.

Now is the time to have your Xrnaa
Fotos made by Gifford. ra

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo)
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mncuos surfaces of the system, bend
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
BT"Sold by Druggints, 75c. No. 3--

Bockin'a anu salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cornB, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cuifts piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, drugcists.

For the best results use the Vive
Camera, For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. U

Regulator Line'
The Dalles, Portlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

stns. Regulator & Dalles, City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

I

The Dallea, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land dally, oTcent bunaay.

DOWN THE VALLET

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

II bo. safe money and enloy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -
Douna passengers arriving in xne uaies in umc
to take tne nast-DOun- a train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

uaK street uock. roriiana, ijregon.
Or W C. AULAWAY. Gen. Aet..

The Dalies, Oregon

5-
-

..Gjiiis. fmm--
Bateheps

and Fafrraeps

..Exchange.
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BKEK, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandrxliehes
of nil Kinds nlwnvs nn hnnd.

J. B. SCHENBT, H. M. Bkal ,
President. Cashiei

pip st Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold oa
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schsnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. B alt..

Tfie Economy Gasoline Lamp

Approved by the Board of Underwriters of the
Pacific, November 4, 1898.

100-CAND- POWER, 14 HOURS

FOR 4 CENTS,
Own your own Gas Plant. Run your own me

ter. A complete k puiub wituiu but; inuip,
portable, hang it anywhere. Maximum

light at minimum cost.

J. D. TUNNY,
novl8. Agent for Wasco County.

PROFESSIONALS.

V. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence, Cor. 6th and Liberty, '

nTesgtion olicltaa. THE DALLES, OR.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

second Street, THK DALLES, OREGON.

JOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman Block.

China painting a specialtj.

OKISENDOBFFER & JKUEDY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 32S Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON A WILSON,
AT LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat Bank.

FRED. W.WILKON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
Ofllce ovet First Nat. Bank.

0. it. & iui GO

Depart timk schedule. Arrive
Fob From Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. aas City, St. Louis, 3:10 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:30 p.m. D u lu t h, Milwaukee, 6:50 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Oeean Steamships.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Francisco
Nov. 1, 4, 7,10,13,16,
19, 22, 25, 28.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bundaj
To Astoria and Way

Saturday landings.
10 p. m.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Bunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette akd Yam- - 3:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,

and but. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. and s. and Sat.

Leavelv Riparla Snake River. Lewiston.daily Riparia to Lewiston. dailyexcept except
Saturday. Friday. '

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'sagent The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBNRT,

Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or

Are supposed to taste extra fine, but
it tbey taste better than

Our Candies.
We would like to steal the maker's

secret. Our confections are absolutely
Dure. We lay particular stress on this
fact. The freshness and delicious flavor
of everything we make is apparent, but
the parity has to be vouched for.

Try a sample pound of Chocolate
Creams. We are certain you will ac-
knowledge them superior to anything
ever tasted before.

Palace
of....

Sweets

Af.lERICAn
SILVER Leading

TRUSS. and
the
last been

the

c but
It
over

LIGHT. side,
COOL, and limbs,

doingEasy to Wear. will go
Retains o pressure on trusses.

Severest Hips or Back. Its
Hernia I Ho onderstratps. other

with Comfort. I N ever moves. he has
the

It can be altered bv the wearer to tho fthrnw

Is Many
West-

minster

lightness

judicious bending, be made stronger indesired.

M. Z. Donnell, Druggist.

BLACKSMITH and WAGONmAKER.

Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.
Second and Langhlin

THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
and am prepared supply every-
body with Bread, and Cakes. Also

kinds Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Todes 3i)d pabrie

Rockford Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn the lever and vou are ready for
another." No plate with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy
"Quick-Shot,- ', the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
tbey are exposed. No rattling or break
ing of plates. .Best on earth.

34J $6.00
V $9.00

With one dozen plate holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the
Rockford Silver Co.,

ROCKFORD, ILL.
We sell onlv through local agents. Ask our

agents to show this "Quiet Shot."

90

Largest Buchler's
Porter.

118 October 15

A. KELLER

$0.90.
Specialty

51 worth of checks
good for 10c drink, Best

cigar.

Check cacn purchase

&

TRANSACT A BUSINES

Letters Credit issued available in the
Eastern

Sight and
Transfers sold on New

Louis, San Ore-
gon, Seattle and various

and
made at all points on fay

terms.

institutions throughout the United Ptates
Canada, have been adopted by Guy's andHospitals, Lonlon. England. In this Truss

principle hitherto so greatly desired has at
achieved, that of firmly and constantly hold-

ing rupture with a gentle hand-lik- e pressure.
does not pass around the hip like other trusses,

the hips, the silver wire lying in the hollow of
thereby allowing the free movement of the hips

allowing the wearer to Btrlde ont freely, andaway with fear and dread something
wrong that usually attends the wearing of other

is in comparison with
trusses. It is so lieht the wearer scarcely knows
anythlog on, and this is a cre-i- t enab-ling wearer to forget his ailments.

and can, with a little and careful or weaker pressure, as

Or.

this
now to

Pies
all of

holders

the

4x5

Plato

you

and

the wntn- muiA

- - - - -

I

S

or

of

in

the

nt et

We are ready to show them in Dry
and Shoes,

and Jackets. "Time
is a poor 'Those who make the
earliest secure best results. The
stock is and 'new and we
you to look at it. 4

Sellers
No

a j
Till 1 i ir t -- I - '-

The Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.
The Dalles, Oregon.

A. Ad. KELLER,
...Ttie taowneti OiOio Saloon...

Second St., from Court.

iP Homestead Whiskey
in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Wines and

The and Best of August
Home-mad- e Beer and

for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.

THE
AD.

The Dalles, Or. Tom Burke's

Domestic

wltu
Agent

FRENCH CO.,

BANKERS.
ENERALBANKING

States.

Exchange Telegraphic
York, Chicago,

St. Francisco, Portland
points

Washington.
Collections

orable

Used by

that

featherweight

comfort,

The Dalles,

Streets,

Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots
Ladies' Capes enough"

principle.
selections
complete invite

Camera.

Quick
Complaints

AGENTS,

DALLES, OREGON.

Fino

second door

Liquors, Cigars.

Wash,,
Oregon

m Columbia PacKiDg Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIED BEEF, ETC.


